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Rocco's l,or-Ca1 Browtti.€g
Tbe Secret Ingredient Makes This Recipe Low-Cal!

From the Kitchen of Rocco Dispiri.to
Servj.ngs: Over 8
Difficulty: Easy
Cook Time: 1-30 min
',Yes, you are reading the ingredj.entE list
correctly: there are
black beana in these brownies. You really have to taste the
brownies to believe them, The beans add moisture and texture-not
to mention fiber and protein. TheEe browlries have such a great
fudgy texture because the cocoa powder, and just a llttle
espresso powder, are the only dry ingredients (besides a bit of
Truvia) . For an extra jolt of chocolate flavor and about 15 more
calories, stir X cup dark chocolate-covered cacao niba (guch as
Kopali Organics) into lhe batter juet before pouring it j.nto the
pan. These brownies are even belte! the next day."
-Rocco Dispirito, nNov, Eat Th sr"
InqEodi€nta
Nonstick cooking spray
1X cups canned black beang, rinsed and drained
), cup unsvteetened cocoa Powde?^ j

* 1 tablespoon espresso powder (t1ot71 .-u P'u<.U.1?-'L /
le 14 cup egg substitut.e (t 11 Cc pAu-zz..t- 1
..,2 tablespoons .lon-calorie sugar-free chocolate syrup, such asFlrald"n tirne 1'tA4 J J-i-<l <;L u t+j- I x-z - 1U'(4,/<-
r!.. r tar't esnaonsi redrri:ed-fat sour cream, such 59 Breakgtolet g / 7..j!z tabtespooni reduced-fat sour cream, such i"^I:n"i'"?.( rel-.cl i ;;i";;."; unsalted butter, nelted ( E t tt t-h EttQqlu|' j

24 packets (84 9) Truvia or 8 tablespoons granulated spLe\da 64,
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
Dir€ctions
Preheat Che oven to 35ooF. Spray an 8x8-inch glass baking dieh
with cooking spray.

conlcine the beanE, cocoa povrder, espreggo powder, and egg
su.bstitute in the bowl of a food processor. Process untj.L the
mixture i9 smootb, about 2 minutea, scraping down the bowl
r14frw4y Lr4vuYrr.
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